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Communication 

 
Implementa)on of a maximum KDPI value for paediatric donors 

 
 
Summary 
 
On May 28, 2024, a change will be introduced in OrganMatch whereby kidney donors aged less than 18 
years will receive a maximum Kidney Donor Profile Index (KDPI) value of 20. This is in response to a 
recognised issue with the accuracy of the KDPI score in paediatric donors, such that KDPI values calculated 
for donors less than 18 years may overesJmate the risk of graK failure associated with kidneys transplanted 
from these donors.  
 
Background 
 
The Kidney Donor Risk Index (KDRI) was proposed by Rao et al. in 2009.1 Various studies have subsequently 
validated the KDRI’s capacity to predict kidney graK survival, including in the Australian populaJon.2 The 
Kidney Donor Profile Index (KDPI) translates the relaJve risk scale of the KDRI to a cumulaJve percentage 
scale.3 However, the KDPI was derived using a cohort of adult kidney donors and is therefore less accurate 
for predicJng paediatric kidney graK survival, as it over-esJmates the risk from smaller-sized donors with 
otherwise well-funcJoning kidneys.4,5 
 
The KDPI score used in Australia is a simplified version of the Rao KDPI that uses fewer parameters but 
retains the same coefficients.  It therefore has the same limitaJons with respect to predicJng outcomes in 
paediatric recipients and over-esJmates the risk of graK failure, especially in donors under 10 years (see 
Figure 1).  
 
The current Australian kidney allocaJon system incorporates the KDPI via the “prognosis matching” 
restricJon applied in the state-level allocaJon algorithm. The intenJon of this criterion is to promote the 
allocaJon of high-quality kidneys to recipients with a long expected post-transplant survival (EPTS). 
Specifically, kidneys are preferenJally offered to recipients where the difference between KDPI and EPTS 
scores is 50 points or less.  However, the high values that the KDPI formula yields for young donors may 
limit paediatric recipient access to potenJally suitable kidneys from paediatric donors, by direcJng these 
kidneys towards recipients with a higher EPTS.4,6,7  
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No suitable alternaJve formula currently exists that would offer a more accurate means of assigning a 
prognosis score to paediatric donors. Two US studies have a_empted to develop an alternaJve score;5,8 
however, neither offers a substanJve improvement in the predicJon of graK survival compared to the Rao 
KDPI. It is therefore preferable to assign an upper threshold to the value that the KDPI can take when 
calculated for donors <18 years. A maximum value of 20 has been proposed based on the observed 
distribuJon of KDPI values in the Australian donor populaJon. 
 
SimulaJons conducted for RTAC using retrospecJve data indicate that the adopJon of a ‘max-KDPI’ 
threshold of 20 for Australian kidney donors under 18 years will be effecJve in prevenJng the allocaJon of 
kidneys from paediatric donors to high EPTS recipients via the State Restricted Matching algorithm, with 
minimal impact on other recipients. Applying a KDPI max of 20 to all kidneys from donors under 18 years 
reduced the overall proporJon of transplants from paediatric donors to recipients 65+, resulted in a slight 
improvement in the overall correlaJon between donor and recipient age, and made a negligible difference 
to simulated transplant rates by age group.   
 
While it would be ideal to implement an alternaJve KDPI formula for paediatric donors, this will require 
such a formula to first be developed and validated on an Australian paediatric donor cohort. UnJl such a 
formula is available, the ‘max-KDPI’ approach will be effecJve in prevenJng the present unintended 
consequences of the allocaJon system.  
 
 

 
Figure 1: Distribu)on of KDPI values by donor age, for all deceased donor kidneys transplanted in Australia 
between 1 January 2020 and 31 December 2022. 
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